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Elder Sister Pro writing to Amy; li
there anything you'd like to gay to
her? Younger Mster (who hatei
Amy) Yea. plenty: but you'd better
enly give her my love. Tld-lilts- .

It. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- curat
nil Kidney mi l Bladder trouble.
Pamphlet and Conaultntloii frnii
LnhrntoryllinKhnmpton.N.Y.

A Swedish copiier mine hn been worked
without Interruption fur 800 year.

TK'Imiiw l' lPtlr
Effect nnlly Vet gently, when costive or blllone,
or when the blood In Impure or aluifllh,to per.
mancntlycure hnbl:ual constitution, to awnk--

the klrtticjB and liver to a health v activity,
without Irr luting or widening them, to dtaw
11 headache, cold or fever uae Syrup ofKl(i.

The blithest ambition of every t'hlimmnn la
lo bnve n r il eoflln.

We will dive l' reward for nnv ca of ca-
tarrh that cnnnol with Hall's I ntarrliCurv, taken luterimlly.

F. J. Ciiksev L'o.. Prop,. Toledo, O.

It rc nilr--s 40 men to rrnke nil n.
Khlleh's Cere

In aold on a guaranti. Tt 'fffs Indolent
li la the Best Cough Cure; 'Jan., Wo., SI

If r7lli ted wlthsorecveane llr. Tliottin
ani.'- - Iiruiruita-cl- l nt is- laittle.

Verdict for Hood's
"I was In the army 4 years, was wounded

and eontrictoi s. Mat lei tin I rtieninntlam.
Have suffered ever tii.o uml lost the use of
my lelt leg and side. I mutt s iv that of nil
I be medicine I have ever trlu.l lloo IV

la the, host. It hxu done me the
moat good. 1 do not say th:it It will raise a

Hood's
A 1. parllla
fellow from the dead i g g
but It will come the 1 UI
Dennett to doing It of kV
any medicine I have
ever used." T. H. Uscecln, Neb.

Hood's Pills cure Indigintlou. biliousness.

PSD 82 '94.

Fresh Air and Exercise.
Get all that's
possible of
Dot li, it in jrm
111.1. u ui iitmi
strength
and nerve
force. There's need, too, of plenty
of fat-foo-

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil builds up flesh
and strength quicker than any-oth-

er

preparation known to sci-

ence.
Seotf's Emulsion is constantly

Cure of Consumption,
ron(hitis and kindred diseases

when other methods fail.
Prepared bv Brett Rowaa. N. V. All rimrrtata.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
are until In the

lireparattou of

W. BAKER k CO.'S

mreakfastCocoa
tvkleh it ihtnluMy
fart mnd luluhlt.

i ItbsantoretAanfnrra rimes
J fAearrerifrA of Cocoa utixei
a with March, Arrowroot or' Buear. and la far more eco

nomical, coating tint than cine cent a etii.It It delicious, nourishing, and basilt
MbEtTKU.

SeM by trocars narywBsT.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mast,

FREE!
TfllS KNIFE ! lineHteel.

iiood, Krutm
fcUivoaaareaur.

uandle.
aUlM ka la axehaafaaar It Laraa Uae laa out

frum Coffee Wrappera. ami a &cent aiampto
pay poataf. Write for hat of otir other Hue rr

lUULlua eriua vu..
UI UUIHJU Sh. XOUDO, O.

MONEY IN CHICKENS.
For tv. In atajnps we lend a E

BOOK girlng the experience of a practical
Poultry lUlatir not an amateur, but a man
working for dollar and cento during 25
years. It teaehea how to Detent and Cur
IMaeonee; Feed for Egga, also for Fattening;
which Fowla to Have for Breeding; every-
thing requirilte for profitable Poultry raising.
ttOOK FUBI-IKHIN- CO., 1S4 Leuaaaral
Pltreet, Mew York.

niTIHTI-THOM- AS) P. fTMrMN,
Haul J'ateai oMlDad. Write for laraalor'a OaMa

P A 'W M 'PC TRADE M AREA EramloatlolA I lill I L.aud advlcaaatopaleDUblllty
arflnvauUoa. aen4 furluventora Uuldetr how toaet(. J'ATKICH 0AKKKU, WAaaiauToa,

tummptiw ana people
wbo baae weaa lancaot Aata-.- a.

aiiuald uae Flao'a Care for
ContanpUoo. It ha laj aal
atewaaeaa It has not letar-Mo-

I lie not pea lo take,
ll le Uie beat eouab eymp.

oaf ererywaera. SA.

5f u3

RUIN WROUGHT BY FLOODS

THE WORST SINCE 1889.

Johnstown Again Suffered Qraatl From
the Conemaugh.

The torrent of rain which fell throughout
Pennsylvania Sunday and Sunday night
rnued the greatest and meat dlutrou
flooda alnee the memorable flood of 1HSJ,

fnl I i w ti nr. Mnnrii (mm aurlrttta ..itlttta In

JoH!aTown. The ronetnnngh vnllfy for
a distance of llfteen nil lea nua vlnlled Mondny
morning about 3 o'clock by the moat tllana-Iro-

flood pxpcrlcnced In yenra with the ex-
ception of the Hood of Mtiy 81, i9. Thn
loan In tlila vtilley nlonc la vnrioiialyealliiwitcd
at from 75.000 to tlOO.000, nnd It In doubt-
ful II it will full much below the Intter figure.
It had been ruining for aevornl day In both
the Conemnugh nnd Htony t'reek Tnllcya,
but no diuigcr wbh nntlclpatcil. as Ihe rnlm
cenaed Hundny evening. About 9 o'clock,
however, heavy rnin agnln started in tlia
(.'oneniniigh valley anil about II o'clock, the
DeJ cjdriln(itd when a large cloud bnrstetl
BWr fTciwi.tTIv, atujYS 'M1'"- - Jb"U U'J
freshet awclled the Conomaiigu rivet To l cjj
Its natural alr.e. It was about II o'clock jjcTorO
Ihe water reftcheil Its highest f oiiTt an 1 tha
dnrjiruiH wu complete.

Hort.iDAifsrTt!Bir. At t o'clock Monday
morning a shrieking locomotive tore down
grade Into Uaysport, thia county, conveying
the warning that tlm Kittnunlng' l'oliit reser-
voir, five miles up the Allegheny mountains,
the hend of Altoonn's water supply, and lu
which IHO.ftOO.OOO gallons of water are stored,
was about to break. The warning locomo-
tive was sent by Hupt. Ilnnnard, of the ln

mail, and the people of (tayiport,
IJitncnnville and the lower part of this place,
who were In the direct Hue of the expected
flood. Immediately left their homes and fled
to the hills.

A telegraphic mesange received later from
Klttnniilng by the local operator rendi "The
dam baa burst. For Ood'f sake tell Onya-po- rt

people to fly." This second warning
Intensified the alarm, and the streets of the
town became crowded with shrieking women,
wailing babies and panic-stricke-n men, halt
clad and in their night garments. I he local
hotels were crowded with refugees and 11,001)

people spent the night in a pelting ruin on
the hill tops. Many accidents occurred In
their flight, and there are scores of cases ot
nervous prust ration.

Wii.uAMSPonT. At shortly after one
o'clock Monday afternoon the water In
the river here bn reached a height of 51
feet above low water, one foot higher than
the dls istrous flood or 1HS9. The eiitlreclty
Is under water from four to 20 feet. The
water Is still rising r.t the rate of Inches an
hour. All the logs at the bxm,
which broke at one o'clock that
morning, have been swept away, as well
as many saw mills and house In the lower
part of the city. All telegraph and telephone
communication with the outer world Is now
suspended, the ofllces being flooded and
closed as tnla dispatch la being sent. In the
business portion of the city the water ha
reached a depth of eight feet, and shows no
signs of receding. The loss has ajfendy
reached more than 1,000,000 and unletts re-

lief comes it will he three times thnt amount.
HARBisBtao. At midnight Monday the

Rusiuehanna river was within two feet as
high as In the unprecedented flood of lHsg
and rapidly rising. It had risen 20 feet since
7 o'clock Hunday morning. Acre of terri-
tory In this eity nre inundated, and hundred
of people have either been compelled to seek
refuge in second stories of their bouses or
leave entirely. All the Islands In the river
opposite Harrisburg are oovered with several
feet of water. Water on the Pennsylvania
railroad tracks, east of this city, Is nearly
three feet deep. Advices from the north
branch of the river, showing that It I rising
rnpldly. Indicate that the Husquehanna may
reach It depth of live year ago during to-

night.
IiEAumn. Reports received show that the

flood I likely to prove a dlstrou as that ol
18N9. Three bridges have been carried away
on the Pine Grove division of the Heading
railroad at Hudberg, Htony Creek and
Dauphin and traffic, is completely checked.
A washout I reported on the Little Hcbuyl-kil- l,

near New Ringgold, and a bridge has
been carried away on the Hchuylkill branch
at Middleport. The reports from the coal
regions, especially in the viciulty of Shenan-
doah, say that many of the eollerlee have
been flooded and It may take a week to pump
them out. The Schuylkill river In this sec-

tion Is 6 feet above low water mark, but no
serious damage is reported In this immediate
vicinity. At Hamburg and Hhoeinakersville,
north of Reading, the lowlands are this morn-
ing covered with three to Ave feet ot water
and crop are ruined.

Kewfobt. The waters of the Juniata river
have swoolen here nutil the flood reaches to
Kecoud street. All properties along Front
street have water on the first floor. The
water I 25 feet above low water mark, and
will have to oome up at least five feet to be
as high as June 1, 1HH. Many families have
abandoned their borne and sought shelter
with friends on higher ground. About

5,000 worth ot lumlier lias been swept
away from Hweger A Hhreffler's pinning aud
saw mills. Fletcher's plaulng mill stands In
some four feet of water, and much valuable
machinery has been damaged. The water
seem to be falling, but it may rise again
when the waters of the upper Juuiuto
and branches come down.

The big boom at Williams-por-t,

containing million of feet ot Umber,
broke between 1 and 2 o'clock Monday morn-
ing. The river has overflowed Its bunks, and
the lower floorsof houses aud business place
near the river sides a e flooded. The West-
ern Union office there has been washed out
and telegraphic communication la now en-

tirely cut oft.
At Holiduysburg nnd Tyrone the Juniata

was almost as high as during the flood of
1HH9, and much loss has been sustained. The
railroads have suffered severely, as usual,
and all trains are greatly delayed because of
waf bout aud landslides, but now the storm
has somewhat abated, aud It Is hoied that all
will soon be in good shape again.

FOB LIBERAL HELIQIOK.

A Congress of Varloua Denominations
With a Flan of General Unification.

Binal Temple, Chicago, wo comfortably
filled when Rev. Dr. H. W. Thomas called to
order the first American Congress i4 Liberal
Bellgloo Sooletiea. Tha gathering grows
out of the Parliament ot Religion held in this
city duriug the World' Fair, aud la for tha
purpose of considering the best means to
secure united action among the religious
liberals.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. W. D.
flimon.la nf RutlU CmuI. Xifl ,.V. 1.1. .
the Independents; Rev! John Fabllle, of
Al'liciuu, in uenan 01 ine auvoeaies of
high orthodoxy; Rev. M. D. rihotter, of Min- -
uempviiB, lur lua ifuiveraaiisis; j'roi. w. AL,

Hulter, of Philadelphia, for the ethical euU
viiid Mj'oiini wi ujo uuiieu muiee; itev, at. J.
Kavoge, of Boston,' for the Unitarians, and
ltV lie F n HlHu,h nt rklB..n f... ...
adherent of Reformed Judaism.
J .

Taking Care of Nellie.
Proseoutinia ien.nw n . v . u .1b "j enn, wuumthe ooiinty court appointed guardian ofNttlll Met Ira tha. unnUr,. l .... t. . .

inurder at Milan, Mo., will bring suit against
euu.uw uaniagtst lorbodily injury sustained and for killing herfather and nuilhap -- rwl i.amkh i .1 . .- " unynTiuy uerof her only earthly aupport Sheriff Klblo

proposed that If the peretrators were cap-
tured by the Sullivan eoualy authorities to
uouawiuB ea.uoo reward to that little hero-
ine who If the only Uvlug wltutw to tha

THE NATIONAL GAME,

There Is no cessation Inthsbaaebnllbom.
A ball team ha bten formed In the City ot

M ex I jo.
TwtTcnrix I batting better than any ot

Ihe Louisville player.
Taa University of Pennsylvania baseball

team defeated Yale at Philadelphia.
"Bora" F.wio"sfnt fielding for Cleveland

I the subject ol quite general comment.
Asson, the twenty-yea- r hero ot the dia-

mond, I one mere playing first basa for
Chicago.

Joh Claeeso Is pitching for Cleveland
as well n he ever did In hi best day on the
ulnmond.

MoAi.ee. of tha Cleveland, wmthn Deaf
player this (?nson toauuounos that he bad
Charley horse.

fucEKR, of Doalie), It playing tha fletdlnif
game of hi life thl year, ami has yet to
make an error.

The New York can make more hit and
get fewer run than any other team In the
Lengua except Pittsburg.

BncEt.Et ha fully recovered Ihe nss of hi
nrm, and his fins work behind the bat Is one
cause of Ht. Louis' success.

Hnn.nnT's record of thrte hont run In
one game at Cincinnati I liable to be the
home run, recor I ol thl ytaon.

it I a pleaaiira to ;e McOhw, the Biltl-mor- e

third baseman, throw. He hardly
make an effort, but tba ball goo Ilk a shot.

Tm seems to be Ihe day of sti ill men
physically In the League. Nearly all ot
the star playon are men of taitll or medium
tlx.

A new sliding pd ht boon Invnntel by a
Cincinnati mm. tt Is contrii 'te I on the
nneumntlc tlre principle. The CinainnAti
nave adopte 1 than.

Coooavi the young eitoher of the Unlvur-f'i-y

of Pennsylvania, la lntd to Join hi
clubmate, young (lomkle, on the Philadel-
phia team nt the end of hi university ca-
reer. .

Stabt, Ihe refernn first
basenvin, probably played ball longer than
any other man cotmsete I with the National
game. He played ball for twenty-eigh- t

aeasoni.
The sun is more bothersome In Washing-

ton's right Held than on any other ground
In the country. It Ins killed off a lot of
right fielders, Radford nlona mastering It
by using smoked goggles.

A Trt.r.inAPHic hnathall system ha been
Invented In Ht. Louis by a matt 1 Ve.
Inrla. llya system of keys In the corer'
stand, the Instn'it n decision Is mails by the
umpire, strikes, balls, oula, fuir snd fouls
nre shown Instantly to the public. The
scheme can be wor'iud by electrln conneo-tio-

In a number of places at one time.
While our National game I thl year en-

joying nt home perhaps a gre iter popularity
than ever bufore, It is also winning extraor-
dinary favor abroad. Not only has It be-
come a permanent and conspicuous Institu-
tion In Canada, Australia and New Zealand,
but In conservative old Eugland Itself It has
won a forward place among
ports.

A ooon authority record that there art
now more baseball clubs In England than
there are cricket club In America. Howevet
that may be, thero are between forty and
fifty organlxed nine In F.nglnud, united In a
National Baseball Association, with a splen-
did field In the metropolis, known as tb
London Baseball Pars', lu which three ot
tour game can b played at the same time.

How They Stand.
The following tttl.lA -- liftwa .1,. ...... .1 1

the different clubs composing the .National

flub. W.L.Pct Club. W.L.Pt.
Cleveland . 17 8 778 Brooklyn . 12 12 500
I'hllndei'a 17 8 6H0 New York. 12 14 402
t'lttahlinr 16 8 667 St. Louis. . 11 15 4i3
Baltimore 16 8 667 Louisville . 7 14 883
Boston . , 10 10 616 Chicago . , 7 10 804
Cincinnati 11 11 600 Washington 8 22 120

PBOMINENT PEOPLE.

Tolstoi, the Russian novelist, was bora at
Tuba, August 28, 1828.

Pbofessor Henbt Mnntr.T died recently at
Carlabrooke, Isle of Wight.

Ma. Pbtce, a rising London novelist, It t
elerk In the Bank ot England.

Tbb King of Greece I an excellent swim-
mer and bos a perfect pastlon for Ashing.

Paixra Dismabce would rather have a surf
eure tor rheumatism than all the titles to
Europe.

PbesidextCaexot, ot Trance, reiterated
his decision not to present himself tor re-
election.

General O. O. Rowabd has been elected
President ot the National Temperanas Sa-
tiety, to succeed John Wanamaker.

Mns. U. R. Gbaet lavs that she has not
yet decided whether she will reslda perma-
nently In New York or in Washington.

Tbeatmekt with belladonna baa so
Itrengthened one of Mr. Gladstone' eye
Ihnt he Is enabled to read and write without
difficulty.

The King of Dahomey wa educated In
France and speak French fluently. Be be.
;aine a barbarian because ha wo disappoint-t- d

In a love affair.
The Austrian Empress's brother, Dnka

Charles Theodore, of Bavaria, has resumed
tt Meran his free practloe as an ooullst for
Ihe benefit of the poor.

Panraasoa One Eg, a celebrated German
historian, Is a vegetarian, whose favorite
Dinner Is buttered roll and radishes, washed
down with oold water.

The Cgnrowitz of Russia Is said to be dis-
inclined to marry. He wants to renoauoa
:he succession to the throne in favor of bis
roungest brother, tha Grand Duke Michael.

United States Senatob Paorroa AND
Dubois nre as ardent trout anglers at Sena-
tor Quay It a tarpon fisherman. The former
took In the opening ot the season la Ver-
mont.

Ebee Joeoenbeii, the firearm Inventor, I
a portly, well-pols- man, with dark eye
tnd full gray beard. Me occupies tha posi-
tion In the Norway Armory of beesemager,
or gunmaker. ,

Lieutenant Peabt'b title is onsof courtesy
only. He 1 a elvll engineer and not a line
offloer. He ha spent more than
of bis time slnoa he entered tha navy la tha
Aretie region.

H. K. INOAI.U, President of tha "Big
Pour'' rallroadi, worked hia way through
Harvard Law School, deeping on the floor
of a friend' law oftloe and sating his meals
wherever b oould get them.

Oabi. Zabbain' record of forty rear'leadership of tba Boston Handel and Haydn
Soolety Is said to be unsurpassed la the his-
tory of music, no other ooudustor aver hav-
ing had eharga tor so long a time ot any
nusloal soolety.

Geebabd Gads, tba American Consul at
Ohlstlanla, Norway, who wa appointed In
1868 by General Grant, Is the oldest eonsul
In thaserviee, with tbeexosptlon of Contul
Bprague, at Gibraltar. He will oalebrata his
lubllee on June 25.

Da. John A. Andbewi, of Woroester,
Mass., ha been In practice over sixty yean,
daring forty-eig- ht ot whloh he answered
sails day and night, and now, at the age ot
nlnety-ou- e, be still ha a large offloa prac-
tice, and ha Inoludee among hi patienta
soma ot tha third generation ha has troatel

ail are of a atoms Bank.
The Tntiteea Rank t T...n, - u..h" M V. AMVWW, .1 Wll, .WnandH lu.Miiinl - .4 - . I .. .

ed. This bank failed last summer aud re--
upeura a tew moutut ago. It If said OH IS
--kj,v.nki. win w imu.

LATEST HEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.

What la Trantplrlng tha World Over.
Important Events Briefly Told.

(lists ANO PENALTIES.

At Valparaiso, Ind., Hnturday night. Grace
Onderklrk, a handsome girl aed 17, na aim
wns nbottt to lie arrested for shopllltltig
ntally shot herself with a revolver.

Three of Chicago's nldermnm and 20 olhpr
persons were Indicted Saturday night for
various election frauds. ISrennnii, ono of the
nldermen, was also Indicted for brlliery.

It pnibiible that Prondcrgust, the mur-
derer of Carter Harrison, when he npienrs in
court for trial ns to bis sanity, will get
another eotitlunmeo on tho ground that hi
uttorneys are busy with other casea.

Two Suppositious members of the Dnlton
gang hnd a fight near 111 Reno, Ok., with a
company of men who tried to arrest them,
nnd one was taken, but not bofore teverul

were shot, one fatally.

ronr.ioN.
The Paris police have discovered a plot to

explode a bomb In Ihe building In which the
guillotine la stored.

The French t'hntnlr of Deputies hns re-

jected the hill providing for the private ex-

ecution of criminals convicted ot capital
offenses and the nbollshlng ot the deutb

ennlty.

During the hearing of the Bonea Romania
ense nt Home Saturday, Mlecll
sprang at Bunk lusiector lllnglnl, who wa
on thi) L'tnnd. A llerce fight followed, pro-
ducing and iuclpeiit riot. The court bad to
be adjourned.

It Is reported In New York thnt s.

dent Vasipie)! ot Honduras has been stopping
Incognito at the .Metropolitan hotel of thnt
city for some weeks.

The police ot Smolensk, Russia, hnve ar-

rested a number of conspirators with revolu-
tionary pamphlets lu their possession.

The Spanish government has Issued a procla-
mation declaring that the town of Ht.Na7.alre,
France, Is Infected with cholera.

MRASTtBS. ArrlllKNTS AND FATAI.ITIF.
The excursion steamer New York, nnd the

schooner yncht Esernnr.a were burned In
the Delaware at Philadelphia by luoendlarins
It Is thought ut a loss of more than C0,0O0.

NISrXI.LANKl)t.
A reward of (500 has been offered for the

recovery of the body of William A. Himarott,
of Chicago, the missing secretary and trea-
surer of theHwitcbmen'i Mutual Aid Associa-
tion, It being now believed that he Is dead.

It Is snld Capt, Oeorgo Raymond has offer-
ed to tow Frye's army from Cincinnati to
Pittsburg on barges for 325. The Central
labor union is trying to raise the money.

The Cblcngo, the only American war vessel
at present on the European station, has been
ordered to proceed to Antwerp and remain In
Belgian water for two weeks. This is a
recognition of the International Exposition
now in progress there.

The (lermau building at the World Fair
having been presented to the South Park
commissioner, ot Chicago, the Treasury
Department has directed that all duties levied
on the material entering Into the construction
of the building be remitted.

Five thousand railroad ties were rafted
from Kanawha to Cincinnati. They were
formerly transported lu barges.

The Master Plumbers' Association of Kansas
has been declared a trust.

North Dakota eitlr.ens have raised a fund
to enforce the prohibition law.

Mrs. Kerr, of Philadelphia. Is Sole heir to
(300,000 left by Mayor Vreudllnger, of Den-
ver.

Fear are entertained for the safety of the
United States steamer Marlon, out 37 day,
from San Francisco.

In an election riot at Hanford, Col., James
MoCaffrey was murdered by James Ryan.who
then wa killed.

LATER NEWS.

The new Chicago postofllce Is to be erected
on the site ot the old one, nnd be tun stories
high.

The eommltteo report will exonornto Sena-
tor Hunton and Kyle, ugultnst whom therv
were no charges.

Gov. Flower, of New York, vutocd the bill
prohibiting the display of foreign flags on
public buildings.

. The Engineers' Brotherhood at St. Paul
passed resolutions commending Representa-
tive Bailey of Texas for. asking for the Im-

peachment of Judge Jenkins.
Domlnick O'Mulley's prize fight ease at

Crown Point, Iud., was postKjnod aud the
Jury dismissed because one ot their number
discussed the case over a game of cards with
another prize fighter.

James It. Potts, a young gold seeker from
Adrian, Mich., was drowned trying to shoot
the rupids of Vermillion river In a canoe
while on his way to Rainy Lake City. Capt.
Redding, postmaster ot Rainy Lake City, wo
with him and narrowly escaped.

The police of Belgrade, Servia, have dis-
covered a secret cartridge manufactory and
It la estimated that above 8,000,000 cartridge
have been sent to the milltiu of the provinces,
M. TaJsie, the radical leader, and tba arch-prie- st

Ginrics have been arrested.

BOUND FOB UTAH.
A Oood-Slsa- d Number of European Re-

cruit for Mormonism.
On the Gulon line steamship Arizona, which

arrived at New York from Liverpool, there
were 85 second cabin passengers, nearly all
of whom are proselytes to Mormonism. After
their baggage bad been examined they were
taken on a tug to Weebawken and put aboardt West Shore train. They are now on theirway to Utah.

8.800 Houaea Burned.
The steamship Gaelic arrived at San Fraa-slse- o

from Hong Kong and Yukohama. A
IHtu NM. t.. .b ..... - L . 1 . iu. vu m buu vu Aprilr. in Annul province. Fully 2,800 bousea

I.. I 1. . .... I . .. i , .nv.v ww.uw. wuv v.uw. wnuna unu own
Inflicted upon the thousand of starving peo--
Oltt in the Mffnrt tn -. tmntn Ikum .h.A...
remitted by the emperor eight mouths ago.

from the fact that theASIDE
baking powders contain

alum, which causes indigestion and
other serious ailments, their use is

extravagant.
It takes three pounds of the best

of them to go as far as one pound
of the Royal Baking Powder, be-

cause they are deficient in leavening

gas.

There is both health and econ-

omy in the use of the Royal Baking
Powder.

BOVAL BANINO POWPfH CO., 10 WAIL ST.,

A Sign of PresnurA.
Among tho signs Unit the high

pressure at wblch Auicrlcun profe
ilonal and business ition ore living If
telling upon tbcin, the great
In the number of sofas tin 1 couchet
to be .l In ofllces li very Interest-
ing to the student of nerve and
nervous discuses. A generation fluo
1 violent heudiicho or a feeling of n

jtrcat depression was considered I
Icuitiiuiito excuse for closing up the
orilce and taking half a day ofT, II
not a rest fur a day or two. 'ow
there Is no tl mo for rests of thif
character nnd tho Qan who Is break-
ing down from overwork- - gets a couch
In his ntttce and takes three or foul
minutes or perhaps a quarter of an
hour's rest whe.i bis brain declines u
act

A few days ago 1 bad occasion tc
call upon a well-know- n attorney, who,
to uiy surprise, 1 lound lying on a
couch In his orflce. I was apologizi-
ng, nnd prom sing to call again,
when he told me to sit down and he
could attend to me all right J
stated toy case to h m and be dic-
tated a letter to his stenographci
bearing on thn onest'on. expistnlna
lo uie wneu ne got tnrougo that when
tie got played out be could think
nuch better lying down than sitting
in. Burning the candle at both ends
s an expression which scarcely ap-
plies to such reckless overdrafts on
serves and nature as this, St Louis
Slobe-TJemocr-

j

Biliousness
dyspepsia
sick headache
bilious headache

The magnetic needle points in the
same direction as to tlie magnetic
poles in nil parts of the earth. 'J he
magnetic inlcs dn not cnrreHiom1 with
the axis of Ihe earth, which makes s
variation of the needle) tit places not
on a meridian which roinci-le- with
both poles. The needla is never in-

verted, hut dips as it aj pro-t-li- es the
moRiietic poies.

TiEooAit "Have you a copper you
can spare, sir?" Carlcton "Yes: yon
will rind him In the kitchen making
lovs to tho cook," Spare Moments.

STAMPED OUT
of every name and nature,

by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
It rnuses every organ into action,
fmrille and enriches the blood, end through

and renews the wb'iie system.
All Mood, Hkin, and Scalp Disease! from
a common blotch or eruption to the worst
Scrofula, are cured by It For Tettur, Ku

Eetenia, Erysipelas, Boils, and
Carbuncles, tba " Discovery " is a direct
remedy.

nn. ;arolinb wkfk-LB-
of Corn;), ftaioV

win Co., Ala., write s

"1 (uttered for one
quarter of a century
with "fever-sore- " lulccr)
on my leg and edema-
tous eruptions snd gave
up all nopu of ever
well sgala. But I am
huppy to say tlist your
Dr. Pierce s Golden Med-
ical Discovery uncle a
AnmnlA... a,, .ff ,11

Caroline W eeblby, ments, although I had
tried different doctors and almost all known
remedies without effect.

PIERCER-CURE- .

sallow skin

pimples

torpid liver
depression of spirits;

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
indigestion
bad taste in the mouth
foul breath
loss of appetite

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to"

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-

ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to B. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on Constipation (its causes con-

sequences and correction); sent free. If you are not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

WELL DIAMOND CYCLES.
Illljh Orada in Iivwry f'ortloular.

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS. LI6HTEST WEIGHTS.
A HesfafceoMr business reputation of over fifty year that therev in no better wheel made In the world than the Lort-L- L DlAUOSl).
f A O C 11 TO XAI A IITPn

We. in to; Indue light JtoaaVar. 7. JOHw.
WAKKASTED IS EVERY ltEPECT. BK'Vt'l.B rivu.aari vltEL
V,.hv rewr boys' and cHrls' bicycles which we will close out at ISeach, rormer price. S3B.OO. First oo-n- Arat served. 55 1 DaO(teuu. ten cent In stumps or money for eut-fc- n.

M cr'"S "". Revolvers, 8ktt" Kry.TuSing Tackli und hau- -o' other article.
.h.lh.,n.'a,l,u,ny,,nec"n,ltlo,h',,ro'lrn home and order such things nsineywaut We guarantee It worth tea times this aiuouut, tan cent being the esmvtcuitol mailing.

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., BOSTON, MASS.

You Will Retlizi that " Thty Uvi Well Who Livo
Cleanly," if You Uso
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